
Small Town Dreams
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Low Intermediate

Choreographer: Randy Pelletier (USA) - January 2015
Music: Middle of America - Will Hoge

Intro: Start Dancing on Lyrics

LOCKSTEP, FORWARD SHUFFLE, ROCK, RECOVER, ¼ RIGHT SAILOR STEP
1-2 Step left forward, lock right behind left
3&4 Step left forward, step right together, step left forward
5-6 Rock right forward, recover weight in place on left
7&8 Swing and step right behind left while turning ¼ right, step left to Left side, step right to right

side (03:00)

CROSS, POINT, CROSS, POINT, CROSS, UNWIND, ROCK, RECOVER
1-4 Cross left over right, point right toe to side, cross right over left, point left toe to side
5-8 Cross left over right, unwind ½ right (shift weight to left), rock back on right, recover weight to

left (09:00)

VINE RIGHT, BRUSH, ROCK RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE
1-4 Step right to side, step left behind right, step right to side, brush left
5-8 Rock left across right, recover weight to right, Step left to side, step right next to left, step left

to side

CROSS ROCK, RECOVER, ROCK RIGHT, RECOVER, MODIFIED ½ TURNING JAZZBOX W/BRUSH
1-4 Rock right across left, recover weight to left, Rock right to side, recover weight to left
(Wall 8 Tag / Restart) Replace count 3,4 of this section with a stomp, brush and restart dance
5-8 Cross step right over left, turn ¼ right stepping back on left, turn ¼ right stepping forward on

right, brush left (03:00)

REPEAT

Single Tag/Restart – On wall 8 (Second time you begin the dance facing the 9 O’Clock) The instrumental
section of the song starts.
Dance through count 26, (Count 2 of last 8 Count) replace count 27,28 with a stomp, brush and Restart dance
facing 6 O’ Clock.
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